Introduction {#section1-2333721419861198}
============

The prevalence of dementia and its associated costs are increasing, internationally, as the global population ages ([@bibr40-2333721419861198]). Care of these incurable, progressive disorders should focus on outcomes that matter to people living with dementia and their families ([@bibr6-2333721419861198]; [@bibr18-2333721419861198]). However, in Western countries, where 50% to 70% of long-term care (LTC) residents have dementia ([@bibr1-2333721419861198]; [@bibr4-2333721419861198]; [@bibr25-2333721419861198]), addressing personally meaningful outcomes in care is challenged by performance indicators that emphasize service standards over personally meaningful outcomes ([@bibr20-2333721419861198]; [@bibr27-2333721419861198]). Although attempts to redesign care and systems to foster person-centered and relationship-centered care have emerged ([@bibr9-2333721419861198]; [@bibr29-2333721419861198]; [@bibr30-2333721419861198]), the alignment of performance indicators with personally relevant goals has been uneven ([@bibr33-2333721419861198]).

The purpose of this article is to highlight a series of tensions that impede the development and use of performance indicators that are focused on personally meaningful outcomes for people living with dementia in residential LTC. We propose that resolving these tensions will require clinicians, policy makers, and consumers to engage collectively in three overarching activities: (a) taking a more balanced approach to formulating goals of care, by integrating personally meaningful goals with what is clinically advised, (b) attending to the relationship-centered nature of care that is crucial to support well-being among people living with dementia, and (c) considering more carefully how what we measure influences what we accomplish.

Background: Challenges and Trends in Outcome Assessment in Dementia in Residential LTC {#section2-2333721419861198}
======================================================================================

Quality measurement approaches are often organized using Donabedian's "Structure-Process-Outcome" (SPO) framework ([@bibr2-2333721419861198]; [@bibr13-2333721419861198]). This framework was developed to measure quality in acute care and therefore has focused on outcomes such as recovery from surgery and mortality. Although the SPO framework also can be useful for the development of performance indicators in chronic illness care, dementia presents particular challenges. First, the diseases that underlie dementia are diverse, causing considerable heterogeneity in presentation, trajectories of symptoms, and progression. This heterogeneity makes it difficult to predict when symptoms may occur and when function will be lost. Second, the lack of effective disease-modifying therapies for the various causes of chronic dementia means that maintaining function is not a reliable outcome throughout the course of illness. Indeed, goals of care and related outcomes will differ as dementia progresses within and between individuals. Third, self-reported outcomes can be difficult to obtain due to the multiple cognitive domains impaired in dementia ([@bibr35-2333721419861198]). Although one can rely more on self-report in the earlier stages of dementia ([@bibr21-2333721419861198]), later stages may require use of proxies, who may or may not be able to represent the perspectives of the person living with dementia ([@bibr32-2333721419861198]). Despite these challenges, the SPO framework contributes value in dementia care. People living with dementia often experience coexisting illness, owing to the long trajectory of dementia, which averages 10 years in Alzheimer's disease. Poorly controlled coexisting chronic illness can worsen dementia symptoms and adversely affect quality of life, and so the SPO framework helps to address those threats in dementia. However, current trends in health care underscore the importance of emphasizing person-centered care approaches over clinician or service-driven approaches to care ([@bibr17-2333721419861198]; [@bibr25-2333721419861198]). This trend is particularly appropriate for assessing outcomes and organizational performance in dementia and residential LTC.

Person-centered care (PCC) has been defined as"An approach to the planning and delivery of care across settings and time that is centered around collaborative partnerships among individuals, their defined family, and providers of care. It supports health and well-being by being consistent with, respectful of, and responsive to an individual's priorities, goals, needs, and values. (U.S. [@bibr28-2333721419861198], p. 9)"

PCC outcomes include experience of care, health-related quality of life, burden of illness, shared decision making, effective navigation, and self-management.

Balancing clinically desirable goals with personal preference is championed by reform-minded organizations such as the Pioneer Movement in the United States, which has advocated for culture change within residential LTC to promote care processes that improve quality of life while maintaining necessary care quality ([@bibr24-2333721419861198]). Likewise, in the United Kingdom, researchers have explored tensions between *meaning* in outcomes, which entails the need for detailed, contextualized information on individual experience to inform individual planning and service improvement, and *measurement* that would satisfy the need to aggregate information on personal outcomes to inform decision making at organizational and national levels ([@bibr27-2333721419861198]). This Meaningful and Measurable project brought together three academic organizations, eight practice partners, and four national stakeholder organizations with a shared interest in adopting a focus on personal outcomes in health, social care, and other human services. Both of these efforts highlighted the importance of balancing good care with personal preference. For example, in the United States, as noted by [@bibr7-2333721419861198], regulatory guidance can seem conflicting because care homes are required to accommodate resident preferences, including their right to decline treatments such as a therapeutic diet, whereas the home is still held accountable for the resident's care and safety, including the outcomes of those decisions. In these circumstances, the Pioneer Network recommends engaging with residents, and surrogates whether decision-making capacity is impaired, to modify therapeutic diets to maximize the resident's preferences. This approach is very consistent with the approach taken by the Meaningful and Measureable project, which emphasized active listening to the individual receiving care and integrating the clinicians approach to formulating problems with concerns identified by the individual ([@bibr19-2333721419861198]).

Relationship-Centered Care as a Vehicle to Achieve PCC in Dementia {#section3-2333721419861198}
==================================================================

The idea that human relationships serve as the vehicle through which PCC is achieved in residential LTC for people living with dementia is an important but often overlooked aspect of PCC ([@bibr24-2333721419861198]; [@bibr29-2333721419861198]). Only when residents, relatives, and staff are in positive relationship with each other can care be delivered in an authentic person-centered way. This focus on relationships, sometimes referred to as relationship-centered care, requires us to think additionally about the needs of relatives and staff ([@bibr29-2333721419861198]). More creative approaches (e.g., use of metaphor and interpretation, visual images, and augmented communication) may also be required to understand and assess the subjective experience of quality of life and well-being for people with dementia ([@bibr23-2333721419861198]).

A relationship-centered approach highlights the need for all parties (residents, relatives, and staff) to fulfill six senses to ensure well-being and good relationship with each other: (a) security---feeling safe, (b) belonging---feeling part of things, (c) continuity---making connections, (d) purpose---having goals, (e) achievement---progressing toward goals, and (f) significance---mattering as a person ([@bibr29-2333721419861198]). These relationship-focused outcomes, identified in an ethnographic study conducted in the United Kingdom, align well with other models designed to promote well-being developed for residential LTC in the United States, such as those developed by the Eden Alternative ([@bibr38-2333721419861198]). Focusing on relationships highlights the importance of engaging with people with dementia *and* with their proxies, including paid and unpaid caregivers. Thus, outcome assessment and performance indicators should be part of a care planning process that focuses on the real and particular needs of individuals (personal outcomes) and also the needs of those who care for them, both paid and unpaid (relationship-centered outcomes). The routine assessment of relationship-centered outcomes appears a long way off. Although the needs of residents are always prioritized, the needs of carers, both paid and unpaid, are often ignored. There is a growing recognition of the importance of valuing more direct care workers ([@bibr12-2333721419861198]; [@bibr31-2333721419861198]). A personal outcomes approach recognizes the need to engage with carers about what is achievable in relation to the resident's desired outcomes and thus aligns more to relationship-centered outcomes and relationship-centered care.

A key challenge to making care standards more resident-centered is a commonly held belief that professionals know what is best for the resident ([@bibr7-2333721419861198]). Although professional inputs are important, collective living in LTC requires thinking beyond the individual. Care needs to be negotiated and considered within the context of multiple residents, restricted resources, existing regulations, and the business case for quality.

Personal Outcomes Approach: A Strategy for Operationalizing PCC Performance Indicators {#section4-2333721419861198}
======================================================================================

A personal outcomes approach, developed in the United Kingdom ([@bibr27-2333721419861198]) and being evaluated for adoption in the United States ([@bibr22-2333721419861198]), is underpinned by three core elements: *engagement* with individuals using services and their caregivers, *recording* of information on outcomes of personal importance, and *using information* on desired outcomes for decision making. *Engagement* with individuals using services and their caregivers focuses on ascertaining what they want to achieve in life, the assets/strengths they and others bring to achieve this, and the extent to which outcomes are achieved, and what helps and hinders. *Recording* of information on outcomes specifically focuses on recording qualitative data in language meaningful to the person that may also be summarized in tick boxes or standardized assessment forms. *Using information* for decision making includes individual care and support, service delivery and improvement, and planning and commissioning.

*Identifying personal outcom*es involves addressing issues that are important to people in their lives and ensuring that services work in partnership with the public toward effective use of resources in achieving well-being. This is a central plank of national policy in several countries. For instance, in Scotland, work to support the development and implementation of a personal outcomes approach began in 2007 and led to the establishment of the Personal Outcomes Network (<https://personaloutcomescollaboration.org/>), a national cross-sector group, seeking to develop a wider and more consistent understanding of personal outcomes across diverse service settings including long-term residential care. They suggest that adopting a personal outcomes approach requires a shift in culture to rebalance the powerbase of relationships between the person and those individuals working with them.

The personal outcomes approach takes account of the person's own abilities, achievement, and assets, including people, places, community, as well as ensuring effective use of resources. A personal outcomes approach is underpinned by the principle of enabling people to participate in making decisions, which impacts on their human rights. Reflecting on this work, [@bibr26-2333721419861198] suggests outcomes-based working requires more honest communication about what matters to people, what is feasible in any given circumstance, and a focus on maximizing the potential of each individual, rather than responding to more superficial and generic consumerist demand and a tendency to do things *to*, rather than *with*, people. A personal outcomes approach requires the wider system to realign around the individual and to place much more focus on the importance of enabling relationships to help coordinate and deliver PCC.

Commissioning and Regulatory Processes Influence Performance Indicators {#section5-2333721419861198}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Although systems for commissioning and regulating residential LTC quality differ among Western countries, all countries use some form of performance indicators to ensure that provider organizations can demonstrate their ability to deliver good quality residential and/or nursing care. Although the regulators and commissioners use a variety of inspection processes and rating systems to register and monitor care homes or facilities, health and social care organizations use a range of alternative methods to monitor quality, with no consistent way of benchmarking across the entire system. Currently in the United States, information about staffing, performance on routine inspections, and performance on resident-specific quality indicators derived from the Nursing Home Minimum Data Set system predominate in the rating ([@bibr8-2333721419861198]). Some have argued that a quality system that is overly focused on inspections causes management to focus on satisfying minimum standard requirements, rather than on a "nuanced consideration of the meaning of resident-centered quality and best practice" ([@bibr36-2333721419861198]). Importantly, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) star-rating system also has been criticized because it does not adequately capture perspectives of the person living in residential LTC, nor the perspectives of their family members ([@bibr39-2333721419861198]), and we argue that omitting staff perspectives is also problematic.

Tensions in Using Performance Indicators {#section6-2333721419861198}
========================================

The challenges and trends in measurement of quality and performance described above suggest a set of tensions that require further exploration if we are to arrive at a satisfactory set of person-centered performance indicators for residential LTC of those living with dementia.

Metrics Versus Meaning {#section7-2333721419861198}
----------------------

First, trade-offs exist between taking a more targeted and objective approach to performance indicators, which maximizes efficiency of measurement, and taking a holistic approach, which emphasizes the individuality of the person receiving care and the meaning that person derives from a particular outcome. Examples of these differences can be seen in the approach to measurement of dementia care quality taken by the U.S. CMS, compared with the approach advocated by the Scottish Joint Improvement Team. The United States-based CMS uses a lengthy list of quality indicators, such as immunization rates, use of antipsychotic medication, and falls as key performance indicators. Although these targeted indicators capture clinical services and related outcomes that are important to many, these do not necessarily represent personally meaningful goals to an individual, nor are all equally important for a specific person. Although assuring safety and freedom from complications of chronic disease is important in dementia, given the life-limiting nature of dementia, equal attention to personally relevant goals, as is routinely the focus in palliative care, warrants more careful attention. [@bibr20-2333721419861198] have specifically noted that an overemphasis on safety in residential LTC may interfere with quality of life. Note how in a more holistic approach taken by the Scottish Joint Improvement Team, outcomes are identified after the service provider engages in a conversation with the person receiving care and their family carers "to identify what is important to them in life and what they need to change" and then"Recording the outcomes in a support plan which is shared by everyone involved . . . \[so that\] later on, the person, their family and staff can get together to check whether the outcomes have been achieved or if the plan needs to change. The outcomes can be measured for the person---"did we achieve what we hoped." By looking at lots of support plans and reviews, outcomes can be measured for the service---"what is working well in our service and what needs to change." ([@bibr10-2333721419861198], p. 2)"

Rather than focusing too narrowly on a problem list (e.g., pain, reduced range of motion, reduced mobility, mental deficiency, and inadequate care), using a personal outcomes approach focuses on personally meaningful outcomes, for example,"\[1\] get to her daughter's for Christmas, \[2\] not feel distressed that the carers were having to rush, and \[3\] wanting to be involved in decisions \[4\] getting to the lunch club to alleviate loneliness, \[5\] have an opportunity to talk about family \[6\] not be in pain. ([@bibr19-2333721419861198], p. 21)"

Goal attainment scaling is an approach that has been used in dementia care to help quantify person-centered outcomes ([@bibr18-2333721419861198]).

A second tension relates to the tendency to focus on either health care outcomes or social care outcomes. This tension is driven largely by how most countries organize services for older adults, which typically administers social care and health care separately. A growing recognition of the importance of social determinants of health effects on health outcomes could drive service organizations to collaborate around evaluation of outcomes. However, as funding of these services often is provided under the auspices of different organizations and service standards are developed separately, performance assessment may focus too narrowly on one or the other service sector, rather than focusing on personally meaningful outcomes. People living and dying in care homes with co-morbidity, high levels of dependency, and complex needs require an interplay of both health and social care, regardless of whether they are in a residential setting for postacute rehabilitation, or in a setting designed for chronic care. The false dichotomy between health and social services is particularly problematic for people living with dementia and their caregivers as the nature of the impairments associated with dementia are such that both physical and social functioning are affected, and therefore integration of health care and social services is particularly important in residential LTC.

A third tension concerns subtle but important distinctions between three interrelated concepts that are key to ensuring outcomes in residential LTC: quality of life, quality of care, and quality of leadership and management. Although failing to attend to basic human needs to prevent adverse outcomes such as pressure ulcers or malnutrition can impact quality of life, quality of care does not equate to quality of life and vice versa. As noted by [@bibr3-2333721419861198], "Quality of life outcomes center on having access to normal activities and patterns of life in ways that maximize feelings of choice and control and encompass social, physical and emotional needs" (p. 561). For instance, routines designed to ensure that basic needs are met, such as turning schedules to prevent pressure ulcers or strict dietary rules, could interfere with access to social contacts or maintaining a sense of personal identity and can lead to quality of life being compromised. The quality of leadership within a LTC home holds potential to manage these challenges ([@bibr11-2333721419861198]), yet historically leadership characteristics have not been considered in performance management systems.

A fourth tension arises from attempts to operationalize PCC and relationship-centered care, which some may view as competing rather than complementary perspectives. There is a risk, when considering approaches to optimizing an individual's personal experience, that those concerned with quality focus too narrowly on the individual and overlook the importance of the many relationships that form the fabric of day-to-day life in residential LTC. Attention to nurturing and strengthening these relationships through approaches such as consistently assigning the same caregiver is an important start, but as performance indicators shift to focus on outcomes that matter to people living in residential LTC, it will be important to note how conflicts among individual preferences and needs of others in the relationship are managed over time. Recognizing that even those residents who live with moderately severe dementia can engage in positive relationships with other residents, relatives, and staff, and then equipping staff with effective communication tools to help manage conflict and support relationships is a cornerstone of delivering effective PCC. The relationship between PCC and relationship-centered care deserves more attention, if we are to avoid the trap of PCC being equated with customer-service models. This became particularly apparent in an European Union (EU)-funded study to identify quality indicators in care homes ([@bibr16-2333721419861198]). Using existing quality management guidelines and frameworks from the countries represented in the project, as well as the Nursing Home Minimum Data Set from the United States, the project team collected an initial list of performance indicators and found that they tended to focus on quality of care rather than quality of life, observable measurement rather than subjective opinion, and the needs of residents rather than relatives and staff. New indicators were added to address a broader perspective and their usefulness assessed through a Delphi study involving multiple stakeholders, including residents, relatives, providers (or their representatives), commissioners, regulators, and academics in each of the partnering countries. All the new indicators were accepted, with the exception of those for staff. Although researchers showed a narrow perspective at the start of the study, the multiple stakeholders demonstrated a more inclusive approach. However, both researchers and multiple stakeholders internationally struggled to recognize the importance of the well-being of staff to delivering quality of life in care homes for older people. Attending to the call to amend the so-called triple aim of health care improvement (reducing costs, improving patient experience, and improving population health) by adding improvements to the workforce's well-being ([@bibr5-2333721419861198]) is an important next step.

A fifth tension relates to the purpose of assessing care quality and outcomes. Performance indicators that are effective for monitoring (e.g., infection rates or complications of care) typically differ from metrics that foster performance improvement (e.g., measuring the extent and impact of residents' family involvement in care planning). The latter may require more qualitative assessment and, in the early phases of establishing new processes to support this desired end, may require a tolerance for performing poorly as staff work through "what it takes" to create a process that actually works. Aspirational indicators can be helpful in stimulating improvements in care, in addition to using outcome metrics to ensure a minimum standard of care ([@bibr34-2333721419861198]). The Dementia Friendly Communities movement may be a good source of aspirational metrics as they seek to improve well-being for people living with dementia ([@bibr15-2333721419861198]).

A sixth, and particularly challenging tension is the importance of distinguishing the advantages of collective outcome tools compared with personal outcome tools. As residential LTC attracts additional attention by the research community, a variety of new instruments focused on thriving ([@bibr14-2333721419861198]) and well-being ([@bibr38-2333721419861198]) are increasingly available to measure performance. Although such instruments are a welcome advance in LTC quality assessment, it is not safe to assume that the specific indicators in each of these measures (e.g., "being able to be outdoors as much as I wish") will apply equally well to all individuals who reside in LTC ([@bibr37-2333721419861198]), especially internationally. Therefore, it is likely that any quantitative instrument will need to be supplemented by data from a more qualitative approach to ensure that the various metrics used to assess achievement of outcomes are grounded in the specific resident's way of making meaning.

Conclusion {#section8-2333721419861198}
==========

The shift toward a more person-centered approach to assessing outcomes in health care generally is a welcome trend that holds great potential for improving the quality of life of people who live, die, visit, and work in residential LTC. Before that promise can be realized, leaders in the field should consider carefully strategies to address the tensions that exist when trying to personalize the assessment of outcomes, particularly among those living with dementia. Before any international consensus on measurement can be reached, there needs to be debate about the tensions that exist in the literature, specifically (a) metrics versus meaning, (b) health versus social care outcomes, (c) quality of life versus quality of care versus quality of management/leadership, (d) person-centered versus relationship-centered care, (e) quality monitoring versus quality improvement, and (f) collective outcome tools versus personal outcomes tools. This review has attempted to move the discussion beyond an "either-or" approach to managing the tensions, by suggesting some approaches that may integrate the seemingly divergent poles of each issue. We believe the use of performance indicators for those seeking to enhance outcomes for people living with dementia in residential LTC should embrace a "mixed-methods" approach to identifying and monitoring outcomes that balance and integrate the best of existing structures (periodic, systematic assessment) with newer approaches to capturing narratives of the personal experience, and use those combined methods to create innovative approaches to performance improvement within residential LTC.
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